DOWNTOWN HOTELS

A. Moxy Columbus Short North
   800 N. High St.

B. Graduate Columbus
   750 N. High St.

C. Le Méridien Columbus, The Joseph
   620 N. High St.

D. Hampton Inn & Suites Columbus Downtown
   150 N. High St.

E. Hilton Columbus Downtown
   401 N. High St.

F. Hyatt Regency Columbus
   350 N. High St.

G. Drury Inn & Suites Columbus Convention Center
   88 E. Nationwide Blvd.

H. Crowne Plaza Columbus Downtown
   33 E. Nationwide Blvd.

I. Canopy by Hilton Columbus Downtown Short North
   77 E. Nationwide Blvd.

J. Red Roof PLUS+ Columbus Downtown - Convention Center
   111 E. Nationwide Blvd.

K. Courtyard by Marriott Columbus Downtown
   35 W. Spring St.

L. Residence Inn by Marriott Columbus Downtown
   36 E. Gay St.

M. Hotel LeVeque, Autograph Collection
   50 W. Broad St.

N. Renaissance Columbus Downtown Hotel
   75 W. State St.

O. DoubleTree Suites by Hilton Hotel Columbus Downtown
   50 S. Front St.

P. Sheraton Columbus at Capitol Square
   75 E. State St.

Q. Holiday Inn Columbus Downtown Capitol Square
   175 E. Town St.

R. Home2 Suites by Hilton Columbus Downtown
   412 E. Main St.

S. The Westin Great Southern Columbus
   310 S. High St.

T. German Village Inn
   920 S. High St.
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WINicabs combines Columbus’ taxi fleets under one, easy-to-use app, putting the city’s extensive network of licensed, background-checked drivers at your fingertips. Download the app at winicabs.com.